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CAIU.n UN IS TO HIANIIi.

Now York, April flO. S imo of
detail of tho Buhranrinn cnblo lino
which tho Now York Pacific ChMo
Ooinpny proposes to lny hotneau
tlio United States nud tho Philip
piue Inlnuds Iihvo been plnuned.
The liuo is to ho 11,000 mile's
long, is to touch at Hnwnii and
tho Carolines, and connect the
foutliorn LndroiiPH, boing tlioueo
extnnded to Manila. Tho weight
o tho cable amounts to twenty
eight totiB pr mile. A sixteenth
part of tho actual distance of tho
necessary connection will ho al
lowed in excess, io order to niak-u- p

for tho unevennoss of tho sea-

bed. Tho coat is reckoned at
$1000 per mile.

United Slatei troops ore quar-
tered in nil tho islands named and
the adrantagns of rapid comronni-citio- u

aro obvious. Indeed, the
heads of the army and navy do
partmenta at Washington would
themselves have to establish eomo
such communication if Congress
will not oorao to. torms with tho
Now York Onblo'Oompnny. Tbo
longest sootion of tho proposed
Pncifio cublo would be that from
San Frnnciseoto Hawaii, nmnniit
ing to nuly 2 5)3 English miles.
From HiiAftii to Wake is
2010 railosj fr.im Wak I lmd to
Guam, 119H miles; from Guam to
Manila, 1520 mile.
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Stretch-N- o,
sir; the chain used on

TEIBUNE
CYCLES

will not Stretching
is caused by wear. Tribune
chains will not wear. Made
of best steel center blocks,
links and rivets are hardened

thoy cannot wear, cannot
stretch.

THE TRIBUNE FOR

3 LA3I INVJ yUrtUI I I.

D. E. WHITMAN,
Tribune Agent.

Telephone 740.
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Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO.J lor the purchase of Lots on

5PACIFIC HBIGHTS,?
Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view sireicning irom Diamond neao over runcnoowi to me
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from ISO to 750 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only 1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.
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mUdib BOX!
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NEW! NEW! NEW!
DON'T buy a music box before you see the "Stella."

No projections on tune sheets to break off.

Speed can be regulated to suit any kind of music.

BERGSTROM MUSICGO.,Ltd.

Progress Blook.
t5T Pianos sold on Installments of ?io per month.

COHNliR FOUT ANU BEKETANIA BTKKEIS.

Headquarters far Stella, Regina.iOIympia'Music Boxes.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Tomorrow ovoninp last nppear-anc- o

of you eg Du Bull

J. M. Doweott wns among the
passengers for Vnncover in tho
Mioweru lost nigbt.

Eight or nine voters were regis-
tered this morning a great rush
comparatively spanking.

H. M. Dow, clerk in tho Mar
slial's office, is ill at bis bomo on
tho elopte of Puuchbowl.

After all Mr. hud Mm. Swanzy
failedtoget nway in tho Miowera
last night as thoy had intended.

There will bo cricket prnctieo
tomorrow nftornoon on the
grounds of British Consul Iloare.

The stockholders of tho Pioueor
Mill Co., Ltd., are particularly re-

quested to rend notice on pngo S.
Seo New Today.

Tho stables at tho Eapiolani
Park raco track aro now hllfd to
overflowing and there is not room
for ovon ono more borso.

During the absenco of J. A.
Mucoon and Emmelino M. Ma-coo- n,

F. B. MeStockfr will act in
thoir behalf undor special power
of attorney.

Tbo Eeauhou arrived in port
just before tho Bulletin went to
press. She camo from Koloa with
1002 bins of sugar and will urob
ably sail again for Kauai ports to
morrow afternoon.

There is to bo a meeting of all
tboso interested in baseball in the
basomont of tho Hnwniiau hotol
at 7:30 o'clock this evening. A
mil attonaauce ib requited bh
plans for the coming season are to
bo talked over nod Eomethincr de
cided on.

It ia reported that Harry Agnew
will bo down from the Coast vory
60on with a wbolo lot of "dark
horses." Tbo horsemon of Hono-
lulu havo bocomo used to these
kind of scares and refuse any
longer tobecomofrightoncd. Thero
was a good specimen at tho track
last year of Harry Agnew'a horses.

Mr. Obprwmmor, formerly in
the employ of Ed. Huffachlaeger
fc Co., returned in tho Austrnhn
with hia wifo and young daughter,
alter an nbsonco of several years.
Ho is going to tako employment
hero with a now morcautilo firm.
Mr. Oberwoimer is ploasautly

for ono thing, as a fine
pianist.

Nothing has been seen of tho
body of tho soldier who fell into
tbo chttnnel whilo trying to got
away from ono of tbo transports
tbo otuer day. It is suggostod by
some that as this is tbo third day
since the drowning, a ohargo of
giant powder bo fired off near the
placo whoro ho was supposed to
bavo gono down. This should
bring the body to tho surface.

nail Kjrri nt WalmSnato.
Everyono was excited this

morning when tho whistle at tho
Eloctrio Light Works kept toot
ing. Tho lost three whistles wero
supposed to bo for tbo Amoricn
Maru. This information was
given all over town by "Contral."
A tolophouo messago had been re-
ceived from Waimnnalo to that
effect. Tho pilot waited patiently
for about an hour and a half and
then gavo it up as a bod, job.
"Diamond Head" had not seen a
single thing. It turned out later
that tho smoke soon by tbo Wai-
mnnalo peoplo was that of tho
bteamor Iwa. As it has boen very
clear all around tho inlnud today,
tho mistake can only bo nccountod
for by bad oyosight by the peoplo
on tbo other eide.

T. G. DAILENTYNE.

II. P. EAKIN.

Ballentyne & Eakin

STOCK

BROKERS
,AND...

McINERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET

HONOLULU

M 's Ghea

PRICES MUCH KEDUCED.

P

GMPHAPMSE$12.00

NEW RECORDS by the n

Hawaiian "Kawalhao Quintette Club"
(the most popular native singers In the

Islands).

Headquarters for Gramophones, Grapha-phone- s,

ReRlna Music Boxes.

WASHBURN GUITARS AND MAN-

DOLINS, the best In the world.

Music Department of

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
(LIMITED).

If you want business property,
If you want a home cheap,
If you want a lodging house,
ir you want property that will enliance Ir
value, It will pay you to consult

W. E. BIVENS,
Fort street, oppo. Pacific Hardware Co,

Tho Bulletin classifies its ads. Re-
sultsmall advertisers get a square
deal.

Mm

Home Bakery

The

AND

Only Fii'ut-CIn- ss Amcrlciiu
Rcstmirnnt In the City.

Ice Cream Parlors
In connoclton.

Bread, Cake, etc., delivered to any
part of the city free.

Cafe Odbii B a.m. lillMiflniElit

52T-52- 9 FORT ST.,
HONOLULU, II. I.

UUSINKSS LUNCH, from 11 n in. till
8 ). in 25 conUi

DINNKIt, from 6 to 7 p. in 50 cents
"9

Notaries.

N. FERNANDEZ.
NOTARY PUBLIC anfl TYPEWR1TEB

Office: x8 Merchant ttrtrt, Citnptxlt block, rtitJ. O. Carter's oflice. P. U, Do 194

EDMUND U. HART,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Conveyancer ni Searcher of Recordt.

Offlco Camnbtill's lllock. Merchant St.
Next door to Hawaiian Win. Co.

TELEPHONE 565
And we will call for and deliver, without extra charge, your Bicy-
cle Gun, Typewriter, or any article of line mechanism that needs
repairing.
KODAK AND CAMGRA REPAIIilANG A SPECIALTY.
Our Tennis Racket restrlnglnc Is only equalled by the factories.
Give us a call.

A, W, PEARSON, i Remember the I
312 Fort St. i 'Phone 565. I
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For All s ss se
In selecting Gifts

many points are to be considered:

Flrt ol all, where is the largest
and best display to be seen i
Second, the quality and prices ?

After you have convinced your-

self on these twoipolnts the rest
is easy.

Stock.
We have on display the

largest and greatest variety of

CHOICE GOODS ever offered

in Honolulu. We know our price
are right, because we buy right
from the therebj
saving the percentage made bj
the middle man.

Cheapest
and Best

When you come to our store
we feel it our duty to familiarize
you with the goods we carry, and

our time is yours.

Come and inspect our stock.

Goods are all marked in plain

figures.

Hollister Co,

&sss&fe&33i

A Complete
Assortment of
Ladies', Gents'

i
and

Children's
BLACK
HOSIERY

In all grades from cheap
est to best. Sanitary,
Diamond and Hermsdortf Dyes

B. W. JORDAN'S
No. FORT ST.

Gifts

Largest

manufacturers,

Drug

the
the
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